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TENNIS
BOXINGGreen Attends

Peace Conference
(Continued from page thru)

WRESTLING
(Continued from page three)

Ihi. Now, in addition to 175-poun- der

Swift and Heavyweight Ruett, the
Cadets have another grappler Car

FROSH BASKETBALL
(Continued from page three)

proved man on the floor and with Sim-

mons Andrews more than holding his
own under both the defensive and of-

fensive backboards, the freshmen may
be expected to give a good account of

GLENN DECLARES
(Continued from first page)

quite fluently, English, French, Span-
ish, Portuguese, Italian, and German.

Glenn thinks there is much cause
for alarm over the penetration of
Fifth Columnists in South America.

Frank Green, University junior, baa
inxt returned from an American

(Continued from page three)

Hughes, who missed the Virginia
bouts because of influenza. Hughes
has shown a marked improvement dur-
ing this week's practice sessions and
Coach Ronman is confident of his abil-
ity to come through with a victory

ing weeks. She's a great compete
and a charming girL"

Mr. Ennis said today that degp

sleet storms and blizzards the troops
played before a total of 57,964 Um&

the first ten cities and drew a gate c

Peace Mobilization conference held in
Washington, D. C. as delegate of the

ter Beamer, undefeated in 1940 at 165

pounds who won his match over his

Tar Heel opponent.newly-forme- d Chapel Hill Volunteer
themselves in their big test next Fnfor Peace Club, affiliate of A.P.M.
dav against the undefeated Duke Probable starters for Carolina list

Walter Lambeth at 121-poun- ds, Hobie

McKeever at 128, Charlie Tillett at
Approximately 300 delegates from

53 cities and 27 states attended the

There is no question about it," he
says. The Germans are waging an
intensive propaganda campaign, have
been at it for some years. I know be-

cause I have conducted a number of
confidential investigations. They have
in their diplomatic corps, for instance,

conclave to work out plans for a cam
naien to defeat the "lend-leas- e" bill, 135, Gordon DeLoach at 145, Roger

Weil at 155, Sam Gregory at 165,

Forrest at 175, and Torrey in the unH.R. 1776, and for a people's conven

w

frosh.

FROSH SWIMMING
(Continued from page three)

events while Carolina is conceded
slight advantage in the diving.

limited class.
Some hope of victory is enjoyed by

tion to keep America out of war to be

held in New York City April 5 and 6.
The local group of the American

Peace Mobilization will meet Sunday

twice as many persons as they actual-
ly need.

The Italians and other nationalities
are not so bad about Fifth Column ac

over Navy's Murray Yager.
Co-capta- in Andy Gennett will han-

dle the 127-pou-nd assignment for the
Tar Heels, meeting the Middies' vet-
eran Bab Martin. If Andy can show
the form that earned him a decisive
win against his Virginia opponent last
week, he is almost certain to contrib-
ute a point for Carolina.

In the 135-pou- nd bout, Milt Harris
will match gloves with Dick O'Brien.
Because of points lost on fouls, Har-
ris dropped a decision last week. Not-
withstanding this loss, Harris "fought
one of the beet fights of his career and
will be out to prove his ability in his
match with O'Brien.

the Tar Heels because in the past two
seasons their freshman teams have
licked the Cadets. Charlie Tillett cap-

tained the freshmen who won over
night at 7:30 in 211 Graham Memo

tivities." ne said, inere s a reason
And because the winner will prob-

ably be the victor in the relays, Coach
Ralph Casey of the Carolina freshmen
has changed his lineup in order to get

rial to start an action campaign on
the campus to further the cause of for the difference most of the Ital

VMI two seasons ago, and Hobie Mc- -
ians left home because they were dis

$69,814. That's an average of nex7
5,800 fans per match, he pointed or..
Tilden In Shape

Mr. Ennis wanted it understood th&:

Big Bill Tilden, who was hurt recent-
ly in an automobile accident enroute
to St. Louis, would return to action
this week and would be in good shap
to play at Chapel HilL

This Tilden is quite a character,"
Mr. Ennis went on. "He's sort of supe-
rstitious about riding in an airplane
and has never been up before. Bat he's
going to have to fly on his 48th birth-

day February 10. We travel from
Miami to Nassau to play a benefit
match for the British war relief fand
under the sponsorship of the Duke and
Duchess of Windsor. ItH be interest-
ing to study Tilden's reaction."

BASKETBALL
(Continued from page three)

the Techmen going wildly in those

satisfied and don't want to go back. Keever led the Tar Baby team that
scored, 15-to-1- 2, last year. TillettThey are easily assimilated and are

peace and democracy for America.

NEWS BRIEFS
(Continued from first page)

the most power in the relays.
Jack Eshelman, No. 1 sprinter, will

not perform in the 50-ya- rd freestyle
in order that he may be used in the

was joined by Gregory and Weil m
1939, and McKeever's class included
Bill Somervell, who made the trip but
probably will be replaced with Gor

satisfied to become a part of their new
country. "

"We can certainly be on guard about
Nazi activities," he said. There" is
plenty of room for alarm."

Glenn predicted that other states

warning that Germany's "U-bo- at war
don DeLoach.will begin in the spring' said in

proclamation tonight that a formid

Farris-Mari-on Battle Feature
Conference champ Bog Farris will

have a tough nut to crack when he
faces Navy's star 145-pound- er, Jim
Marion. Marion hasn't lost a fight
in three years and was picked by
Coach Spike Webb for the all-ti- me all--

able submarine fleet is ready to lead would follow North Carolina's ex

100-ya- rd event, the medley and free-
style relays.

Gregory Schultz, diver, and Denman
Hammond, Ed Shumate and Eshelman
form the 200-ya- rd freestyle relay
team which has already bettered unof-
ficially the University freshman mark
of 1:47.1. The quartet has covered the
distance in 1:43.5.

the way to a final Nazi victory. FENCING
(Continued from page three)

ample, and that schools similar to the
one here would be conducted by manyRaeder's proclamation was issued

with emphasis on the Fuehrer's threat other universities in years to come. Navy team. Appearing for the first
to torpedo every ship trying to rush starting line-u- p. Instead of namingThere is no better way of fostering time this season against the Cavaliers,
war aid to Britain, after claiming only three, men in each weapon, Law- -

Pan-Americ- an relations than through
- , , .. . Record-Breakin- g Team son named groups of four who willthese schools," he said. Likewise, the 150-yar- d medley team

Glenn addressed a session of the man. In view of Marion's reputation,
Farris' match will be one of the fea of Eshelman, Hammond and ShumateSouth American delegates while here. has bettered unofficially the Univertures of the evening.

With a victory and draw to his cred sity freshman record for the distanceFR0SH ELECTIONS
it, this season, Moms Moskow, the

that German U-bo-ats and bombing
planes have sunk more than 41,000 ad-

ditional tons of shipping around the
British Isles.

Willkie Reported Asked
To Testify for Lend-Leas- e Bill

LONDON, Feb. 1. (Saturday)
Wendell L. Willkie has received an
urgent request from Secretary of
State Cordell Hull to hurry back home
and testify on. behalf of the Adminis

last few minutes, and Lewis poshed

in a field goal and two foul shoU for
four points and Byerly one free toss

to add to the scoring.
Virginia Tech was never in the ball

game, except for a brief period at the
start after Glamack had pushed the
score to 10--0. Then the Techmen began

to take the ball off both backboards
and Rubin, Crawford and Henderson
began converting-- into buckets. Still
the count rose to 30-- 8, with Rose and
Howard doing most of the shooting,

after 15 minutes.

(Continued from first page)

see action.
No Set Lineup

Carolina will enter its regular epee
team, which has been the most con-

sistent point-scorin- g group this
season. Captain John Finch and Hank
Smernoff, followed by Harry Vinokur
and Sam Wallace. Clay Farris &
three-ye-ar veteran, is in the Infirm-
ary with influenza.

The sabre team, which supplies the
major share of action and thrills, will

Tar Heels' 155-pound- er, will square
off with Midshipman Buzzy BetzeL
Gaining an outstanding win in theout all the ballots cast without look-

ing at them. We don't want any pol-- Virginia meet, Moskow will be out to
make it two in a row tonight.ticking in this election for honor of

fices."
Co-capt-ain Red Sanders' opponent

with a 1 :24 performance. The mark is
1:30.2.

Duke will be paced in today's meet
by Johnny Shaw, former Oak Ridge
swimmer who caused the last year's
frosh much anguish in the 1940 meet.
Shaw has been clocked at 23.8 in the
50-ya- rd freestyle and at 54.2 in the
100-ya- rd event. Bill Shuman,? middle
distance swimmer, has been timed in
2:22.5 in the 220-ya- rd freestyle event.

Faced with the prospects of match-
ing strokes with those two top-not- ch

performers and many more just as

The nominees introduced yesterdaytration for the aid-to-Brit-
ain bill, it tonight will be Bill Peterson in the

was reported reliably early today. 165-pou- nd feature. Thus far Sanders
has two wins on the books and it is

have five starters: Lome Payne, Bob
Harrington, Larry Hutton, Tom
Vance and Hank Smernoff, who will

Willkie was understood to be plan In 1923 the University was admitted
into the Association of Americanexpected that he will continue his win

ning ways by adding Peterson to his

ning to fly to New York next Wednes-
day, cutting still shorter his visit to
Britain to make a first-han- d examina-
tion of the nation's war effort. He

are Jack Emack, Bahnson Gray, Bob
Shuford, Jick Milne, Jim Harrell,
Wade Weatherford, Sonny Boney,
John Tillet, Howard Starnes, Bob
Stockton, Hall Partrick, Arthur Wil-
liams, Lucian Davis, Peter Beaudry,
Mac Sherman, Stuart Campbell, MJu-ni- e"

Peele, "Chuck" Clark, Jim
Pritchett, and George Kenyon.

list of victims.
fight in that order. Bob Tolmach, a
regular starter, chipped a bone in his
foot and will probably remain on the
sidelines.

Rated by Coach Mike Ronman as
had said earlier that he expected to the most improved fighter on the good, the freshman team appears set

for its toughest afternoon of the year.squad, Mike Bobbitt will meet Bill CLASSIFIED
60c each insertion. All advertise-
ments must be paid for im advance
to the Tab Heel Business Ofikc

yard freestyle Ortland, Wilson; div
leave for home on Thursday.

State Department Announces
Hall Message to Willkie

The meet will be the 16th dual meet
that the Carolina freshmen have had ing Schultz, Shields; 100-ya- rd back

Chips in the 175-pou- nd slot. Inas-
much as pre-seas- on notices claim
Navy haa particular strength in the since swimming was started three

years ago, and the team will be seek-
ing its 15th dual tilt victory.

stroke Hammond, Warshauer; 100-ya- rd

breasts troke Schwartz, Ward;
150-ya- rd medley relay Eshelman,

heavier classes, Mike is looking for a
tough fight with Chips.

sector were reported shattered with
heavy enemy losses today, as half a
million sorrowing Greeks paid hom-
age at his funeral to Premier General
John Metaxas, who defied Benito
Mussolini's ultimatum.

WASHINGTON, Jan. 31. A State
Department spokesman said tonight
that Secretary of State Cordell Hull
had transmitted a message from
'Chairman Walter F. George of the

Carolina's lineup will be: 50-ya- rd

LOST A single strand of pearb on

the campus yesterday. Finder will

please notify Constance Collis,

Woman's Dormitory No. 3, or phone
8061.

Shumate, Hammond; 200-ya- rd free
The male-fema- le ratio at the Uni freestyle Shumate, Pilling; 100-ya- rd

freestyle Eshelman, Lippman; 220--
style Schultz, Eshelman, Hammond,
Shumate.versity is revolting.

:Senate Foreign Relations. Committee
to Wendell L. Willkie in London.

Young Republicans Revolt
From Willkie Leadership

DES MOINES, Jan. 31. A re
volt of some factions of the National
Young Republicans federation against
the leadership of Wendell L. Willkie
was revealed tonight in a series of
proposed resolutions, one of which de-

scribed him as unqualified to speak
for members of the Republican party.

Two of the resolutions, which were
drafted for presentation to the organi
zation's national convention now in
session here, criticized the Willkie-- f or--

&' I uke yours" -
I , smokers

(Q8 1

'" m:, rs I FBI

President clubs and the 1940 GOP
presidential nominee.

Roosevelt Says Government
WiU Take Over Plants

WASHINGTON, Jan. 31. Presi-
dent Roosevelt said today the govern-
ment is prepared to take over any
plant essential to the national defense
if the owners' refusal to meet govern-
ment, requirements, including labor
laws, threatened to delay the rearm-
ament program.

He made the statement in response
to a press conference query whether
the government would take over the
Ford Motor company's facilities
should the company continue in its
refusal to accept defense contracts
governed by labor policies laid down
by the War department.

Knox, Lord Halifax State
Nazi Invasion Imminent

WASHINGTON, Jan. 31. An at-
tempted German invasion of Britain
is imminent, Navy Secretary Frank
Knox and British Ambassador Lord
Halifax said today as Congressional
opposition forces prepared to fight
the Administration's British-ai- d bill
when it comes up in the House, prob-
ably Monday.

Argentina Reported Considering
Further Aid to Bolivia, Paraguay

MONTEVIDEO, Jan. 31. Argen-
tina today was reported considering
extension of substantial credits to
Bolivia and Paraguay, as the latest
development in the River Plata Re-
gional Economic conference.

Such financial assistance to the two
land-locke- d and economically under-
privileged nations of the River Plata
basin, it was stated, might be applied
to improving river communications
upon which trade with the two coun-
tries is largely dependent.

Greeks Shatter Italian Attack
As Nation Mourns Metaxas
- ATHENS, Jan. 31. Italian counter-a-

ttacks in the Albanian coastal

he next time you buy

j r--i k $1 hi I
.

cigarettes ask for Chesterfield...
and join the army of Satisfied

II I smokers all over America who
are getting Real Smoking Pleas-ur- e

from Chesterfield's Milder,
Cooler, Better Taste.

YOU CAN'T BUY A BETTER CIGARETTE
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